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HERALD'S SUCCESS HERALD'S SUCCESS
Is gratifying to Its " Is gratifying to Its

Large Circle of Readers. Large Circle of Readers.
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Wilkinson's

Special bargains.
This week marks the Sixth

Anniversary of our business,
and we cordially invite our pa-

trons to call and examine the
special- - bargains we will offer
at this' anniversary sale. The
store has grown from the'
smallest to the largest, and
our new location' affords ample!
facilities for displaying our im-

mense stock. ';
This week wo offer 65 pieces of yard-wid- e

Dress Goods formerly 150, now 10c; alsoSOQ
Bedford Cords ana French OutingSleces worth from 12K to 18c,. all to. go at

10c per yard all these are new goods bought
for this special sale, and cannot be equalled
In the region for price or quality. - Every
color Is guaranteed fast and every shade is
new and correct.

We also offer one caso yard-wid- e Bleached Mus-
lin at 8c, regular 10c quality; 60 pieces of
Checked Nainsook at 614 c, reduced from 10c.
Thirty pieces Plaid White Goods extra
tine qualiiy at 9c, marked down from 12J4C.

Extra-wid- e Table Linens
,'Plaln white, bordered or Turkey red, at S5c
per yard. Linen bureau scarfs, 2 yards long
with knotted fringe, 25o each, New and at-

tractive styles of lino Laces and Embroid-
ery at less than usual prices. Kid Gloves
In tans, browns or black, at 50c. Silk gloves
and mitts from 15o tip. Stlk ribbon remnants
In all shades and widths at 10c per piece

These are only a few of our special bargains
every department Is a store In ifbcTf, and
prices are always lower than you expect.

L. J. Wilkinson,
SO 8. Main St., Sliennmlonh.

WEDNESDAY, May 25, 1892.

Girvin,

Duncan and

Wdidley.
til ht 1

Special Sale of

Pennsylvania

Baking Powder,

Commencing

"Wednesday, May 25,

Por.a limited time.

Only 10 cts.

In order to lntroduco this Powder wo have
cut the price until it is all out of comparison
with the price you have been accustomed to
pay for It. Quality up to a higher standard
than any other In uso. All persons having used
It are loud in their praises of its merits.

Buy a trial box. One pound In a box. Once
having used It you will uso no other.

5 South Main Street.
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Shenandoah.

Oflico hours from 7:30 a.
m. lo 7:30 p. m. Money
Order and Recrlstrv De
partment open from 8:00
a. m. toi:uu p. m.

Pnltnwinp isn nrhnduln of
the arrival nnd departure of mall trains. Mall
matter lor aespatcn must do in mo omco imny
minutes before the time given below:
Arrival. Destination. Departure,
p,M. A.M. A.M. P.M.
1:40 4:24 Vestern 1 7:20 12:52
2:20 and V 9:08 3:08
8:03 9:08 Southern States) 11:30 8:00
8:18
1:40 9:45 I Now York and: St--1 12:62
8:03 cm States ai V 9:03 3:08

( points on L. V. R. ) 8:00
1:35

7:20 7jOO

1:25 9:08 I GlraraTlUe, f
I 1:35

7:00
1:25 9:08 ( Raven Run, Centra-- ) 1:40
2:26 9:56 ! Ua.Mt Carmeland 7:00

( onamoKin. i
t:40
2:20 i Pottsvlllo. 7 20
8:18 9:56 11: 30 5;20

20 2:50
2:20 9:50 Mahanoy City,

III
:26 I Mahanoy Piano, Lost! 11:30 2:50

8:18 9:56 1 Creek and Shaft. 6:00
2:20 9:53 Frackville. 7:20 2:50

Carriers mako a general collection at 0:00 a.
nuand 7:00 p. m., and a general delivery at 7:15
a. m. and 3:15 p. m. Additional deliveries and
collections are made In tho business part of
town at 10:15 a. m. and 2:00 p. in.

Meals at all liours.
all summer at George III.
Scliocncr's Ojstcr Bay, xx
West Centre street. 5 20 if

CARPET SWEEPKRS, 12.60, f3.00, 13.50.

At FRICKE'S, 10 Souih Jardm St.

Fr Sale Tday !

2 CARS CHOICE,
TIMOTHY HAY.1

Mne QualitySmall Bales.

- Another Xot ol Fresh Made,
Grilt-Edg- e BTJTTEE !

Just Xiccclvcd ' Tills Morning.

Old-Tim- e Graham JBlour 1

Made of Choice WJiUe Wheat, JJresJi Ground and Mne
Quality,

3STE1"W OABPETS.
We open to-d- ay Velvet and ULapestry Jirusaelaneto

styles and handsome patterns.

Special Bargains in Smyrna Bugs,
At $2 and $2.50. Former price $3 and 3,50,

Extra sizes, beautiful patterns and VJEIfrX CHEAP.

"Proposed Plan for Water' Works for Supplying Shenandoah.
...s.i

il-r- y

Directory.

Oysters

DAIET

NEW WATER WORKS.
. , . -- . iii...Estimates on the Probable Cost by Reputable

Civil Engineers.

A PLAN OF THE PROPOSED NEW WORKS.

A Detailed Report That Should be, Read and Carefully Consid-
ered by Every Tax Payer in the Borough of Shenan-

doah Cost of All Machinery .and Work Fig-

ured Upon 160,000 the Result.

?SKUlfIT lishmont of public
water works was placed
boforo the pcoplo for

discussion last fall, the
Herald has done all
in its power to try and
secure some Tollable

information concerning tho propable cost

of tho works, but all requests, appeals and
domand with that end in view havo boon

ignorod by the partios who should be
prepared to give the public tho figures.

To-ds- y tho Herald, in accordance with
a promise made to its readers, publishes an
interesting articlo on tho proposod water
works. It is a statement of estimates made
by a firm of reputable and competent civil
engineers, Messrs. A. B. Cochran & Son,
of l'ottivlllo, and with it is published a
diagram that gives the public a very
satisfactory Idoa of how tho projectors of
tho now works proposod getting the wator
into town. Tho roport is made additionally
ellectivo by reason of tho fact that the par
ticulars ombraced in it were embodied in
affidavits produced in tho court at the trial
of tho injunction suit and sworn to by
members of the firm of A. B. Cochran &

Son.
THE REPORT.

It must be obvious to everyone who has.
given the subject of water supply to towns
and cities any consideration, that whon an
ample supply of wholesome water can be
gathered within a reasonable distance, at an
olovation sufficient to, carry" .the water by
gravity toltho .djstrjcUJto bo supplied, .that
it ia not only the, best and.most sco.uomipal
method that can be adopted, but that it is
tho safest and most reliable in its operation.

When, for any roason, this plan cannot be
adoptod, the next best method is to oloyaio

the water by pumping Into a.reseryojr of
sufficient capacity to hold from six tq ten
days' supply, from whence it flows by
gravity to tho districts to bo supplied.

It requires no argument to demonstrate
that tho boat and most approved engines,
boilers and pump3 are liable to. get out oi
order,, and, consequently, ,thls method is
not equal in safety to tho gravitation
mothod, oven where first-cla- pumping
machinery, supplemented by an elevated
reservoir containing a Jimitod supply ot

water, is adopted.
,Tho residents pf Shenandoah .are now

Well supplied by the formor method, the
plant of the Shenandoah , Wator Co. fur.
nishlng a good supply of pure water.

It Is now proposed by tbo Borough of
Bhenandoah, to construct now wator works
to tako the place of tho prosont plant, and
supply the people by tho second, or pump.
Ing system,

A stream of pure, fresh wator, a tributary
of Catawissa Creok, known as Davis' Hun,
haa boon selected, and a dam located, upon
It, at a point about throe-quarter- s pf a mile
east of the village of Brandonvillo. From
this, dam it is proposed to elevate the water
by pumping to, a storage rpnervolr to be
built on the summit of Mahanoy mountain,
and, from thence led in pipes to the Bor
ough of Shenandoah, and there distributed.

"We. have made careful surveys and run
levels over the proposed line, with a view of

:.- .1870.5 i -- ii

estimating the probable cost of construct
ing these new works, and, from information
obtained ffrpm, ,reljablo parties,, .loading
manufacturers .of pumping, maphiporynd
su.ppijes neoossarlly required. In their oon
structlqn, endeavored to make a fair and
impartial estimate,

The first question to be considered is,
whethpr Davjs' Creek will furnish a
permanent, amplo supply of pure, whole'
some water ?

From our observation, and tho informa-
tion wo havo been ablo to obtain in tho
limited time given us, wo are of opinion
that it is sufficient for tho purpose, and that
the supply will be permanent.

The noxt quostion that presents, itself is
as to tho best method of elevating this
wator to the proposod reservoir, from
which it will, by gravitation, flow to the.
distributing mains in Shenandoah.

AVo take it for granted that every one"
who has knowledge pf tho subject, will
agree that tho truo principles of economy
roquirq tbpt the entire work must bo

in the most durablo mannor, and
all elements of uncertainty avoided, as far
as it is possible to do so; that tho pumping
machinory must be built especially for
loug and reliable sorvlce, and substantially
constructed; that tho column pipe must be
of sufficient strength to resist tho great
pressure it will, bo forced to sutain, and?

tbat.tho djstributirig resorvpir must bo pf
suuicipnt, capacity to.rotaln atleast.from six
to ten days' supply.

From the point at which it is proposed td
erect the, dam on Davis' Run, the line, a3
locatod, passesjn a southwesterly direction,
through a brpken and unoyen country
reaching an elevation of 832 foet, where it
crosses the Catawissa branch of the Phil
adelphia and Beading Itallroad. The line
then ascends tho northern slope of the
Mahanoy mountain diagonally along
rough and vory stony ground to the north
brow of the mountain, about 12,000 feet
from the proposod dam and at an elevation
of 003 feet abovo tho wator in Davis Kun.
From this point, tho line doscepds gently
for about 6,000 feet to tho site seleclod for
tho distributing roservoir, the elevation of
which, is 818 foot above the water in Davis'
Run, From tho reservoir, the lino de
scends along tho south slope of Mahanoy
mountain, crossing tho outcrop of tho
Mammoth voin work!pgs pf Kehley Run
colliery, on tho samo pillar as that upon
which tho Shenandoah "Water Company's
main pipo line is located, and crosses
Kehley Run at an elevation of 308 feet
abovo tho Davis' Run dam, or 695 foet
below the higbost point on tho lino at tho
north brow of the mountain.

From Davis' Run to Shenandoah the
line, as locatod, is a direct one, and Is

probably as short as is possible to mako it ;

tho length of the lino from the reservoir, at
Davis' Run, to the centre of Coal and
Main streets, is about five miles.-

We have carofully estimated the cost of
constructing this plant, and find it to bo as
follows :

ESTIMATE SHEKANDOAIt WATER WORKS.
Dam lit Davis' Run ; Tho ground at

Davis' Run i favprablq for the location of
a dam, and as tho one to be constructed
at this point is intended only to be the
feedor for a pump, wo believe that a small
dam with a capacity of about 1,600,000
gallons will be sufficient for the purpose.
Wo estimate that sucn a dam, with a breast

Continued on Fourth JVwt.

l'KUSONAL.

A. J. Gallagher spent to day at the
county seat.

Mrs. E. B. Hunter went to Fottsville this
morning to visit friends.

B. J. Yost and Richard McHalo onoyed
a drive to Lakeside yosterday.

Miss;Mary Glover, of Dudley, N. J., is
the guest of her sister, Mrs. O. A. Keim.

Toiman iierger and Uharles Becker, of
Mahanoy City, paid a visit to town yester
day,

Charles E. Breckons, Esq., of Pottsville.
was a visitor to town to-d- on legal busi
ness.

,Edward Batoman, Frackville's obligipg
postmaster, attonaea to business in town

Eph. Anstock is spending a weok trout
fishing at Bangor, Fa. Ho expects to make
a good catch.

"Charley" Hagenbucb,, our enterprising
druggistis all .smiles over tne arrival of' a
bounclng.paby .poy,.

A young daughter, made her appearance
at the residence of Dr. J. S. Kistler, thU
morning, and the happy father npw greets
his patients with a smlio.

, p&yid,B,, Thomas, a former .rosidont of
town ana. now, employ od as travoling sales.
man by "Williams & Bro., of Scranton, is
in town and will remain over Sunday.

An Attack of Crumps.
At about 1:30 o'clock this morning an

alarm of firo was squndod from tho box at
the corner of Main nnd Contro stroets.
The Columbia Hoso Company responded
with its, hose carriage and learned thathe
cause of tho alarm was a caso of sickness,
D. J.- "Williams, tho night watchman at
Turkey Run colliery, was seized by a
severe attack of cramps while alono in tho
engine house of tbq colliery. He first in-

tended to run 1 3 tbe neighboring colliery
for rolief, but the attack was so sevoro he
could not leave tho place and he concluded
to blow tho colliery whistle. The alarm
brought crowds to tho colliery, while
others ran up into town and gave an alarm
of firo, to which Policeman "Williams re-

sponded by sounding tho olectric alarm.
Williams was in a critical condition when
assistance arrivod. To-da- y he was still
sufluring from the effects of the cramp.

Graduating Exercises Tickets.
The charts for the sale of reserved tickets

for tho High and Grammar schools oxer
cisos will bo opened at Eirlln's drug storo
on Tuesday morning. Reserved soats will
bo sold at 16 cents. General admission 10
conts.

Will Go to Ceutrallu.
Tho Grant Band, of town, with its new

uniforms and highly polished instruments,
will go to Centralia Monday afternoon to
givo a concort at a picnlo lo bo held by the
American Bandf of that.place.

Thumb Cut Oir.
Edward Edwards, a young man residing

on "West Coal street, and employed at
Indian Ridge colliery as a loader, had the
thumb of his right' hand cut oft on "Wodi
nesday while trying to couplo'cars.

Farewell l'lirty.
Miss Jonnio "Williams, who is about to

move with her parents to Shamokin, was
tendered a farewell party in Ferguson's,
front hall last evening, Music was furj
nishod by the Schoppo orchortra.

Gout, Influenza, Backache, Pains in the
Side and all forms of Rheumatio disoases
quickly disappoar when troated with tho
celebrated Importeq Anchor Pain Expoler,
For sale at O. H. Uagonbucb, V'.' P.' D,
Kirlip, J. M. Uillan and other druggists.

Best work done at Bronnan's" stoam
laundry. Everything whito and spotless.
Lace curtains a specialty. All work
guaranteed.

For .Decorations.
Flags, banners, bunting and tissue paper

festoonings ii) ,alj colors, for the docoration
of halls, ptc fpr safe' Max Reese's,
"Wost Ceptrb street, at tho'lowost prlposl'

Headacho curod by using Gregory's
Powdors. 16 cents a mckace. Take nn
other. For sale by druggists. m

Fine photos, GOo. per dozen, at Keagey's

Lane's Family Mediolno
Moves the bowels each day. Most people
need to use it,

GIRARDVILLE GLEANINGS.
A Newsy Letter I'roin n Wlilo Airako Cor

respondent
The ball held in Kinney's ball for

of Mrs. Ryon was largely attended..
A foot race between two of our popular

saloonlsts will take placo on June 17th.
Tho distanco will bo one mile and the
friends of the Parker street man, are offer-

ing odds of 6 to 1,

M. E. McGuIro left this morning for
Philadelphia, whoro he will purchase a
new stock of goods.

Clarence Bennett, the favorite actor, ani
his company will play a week engagement
at the Palace theatro at popular prices, be-

ginning May 30th.
John Fulton, who left here two months

ago for Chicago, died thero of typhoid
fever. The remains arrived hero on Wed-
nesday. Tho funeral took place Thursday
afternoon.

Mrs. E. Kissinger, who died after a short
illness, was buried on Tuesday afternoon.
The attendance at the funeral was largo.

William Lloyd, of, Parker street, has left
for Butte City, Montana, and will make his
future homo there.

Tho Misso3 James, of Shenandoah, cir-

culated among town friends Wednesday
alternoon.

James Ryan was in town y building
his fences for the nomination for District
Attorney.

The Misses Mary and Lizzie McLaugh-
lin, who were tho guests of friends in Scran-
ton and Carbondalo tho past two months,
havo returned to their home here.

The delegate fight that will take place in
tho Middlq ward in August will bo very
warm. It is already exciting and promises
to bo for blood.

County Auditor Moran was a visitor to
town Wednesday. Cleo.

Girardvillo, May, 20, 1802.

A Wonderful Muclilue.
There is no doubt that man is a fine

mechanism, but like every other machine
ho wears out by friction. It is said that ha
is born again evory two or tbroo years.
His body is virtually de from food.
To rotard this making over is radically
wrong, as a man loses so much vitality in
tho delayed process that it takes a long
time to recuperate The process of making
anew is so accelerated by purging with
Brandroth's Pills that a new man, as it
wore, may be made In two or throe months,
and the change in the mechanism Is such
that tho worn out part is replaced by tbo
now without.tho usual running down of
tho entiro machine You don't have to
stop for repairs. ' Purge away with Bran-dreth- 's

Pills, tho old, diseased and worn
out body. They are purely vegetable,
absolutely harmless, and safo to take at

'any timo.

"Hamlet"
The Edwin Booth stage version of

"Hamlet" will be produced at Ferguson's
theatro by tho Clarence Bennett Company.
TbU production ,wn,l bp made, by special
permission and with correct special, scenery
and historical costumes. Mr, Bennett sus-

tains the title rolo and Miss Eva Williams
will appear a' Ophelia. "Hamlet" is ac-

knowledged one of thn greatest plays ever
written and Mr. Bennett has spared nolther
pains nor expense to render this production
perfect In all details.

A Itare Opportunity
Is offered by the Nickel Plate, as thoy will
sell tlckots to dedar Rapids, Iowa, at
remarkably low rate from May 80th to
Juno 6th, on acpount of tho .Conference of
tho German Baptist Brethren.

Died.
MELUSKEY, At Shenandoah, on tho

20th Inst., Mrs. Mary Mel'usky, aged 48
yoars. Funeral will take place on Satur-ea- y,

May 28, at 10 o'clock .a. m,, from tho
lato residonce, SO North Wblto stroet.
Relatives and friends respectfully Invited
to attond,

Klectrlo ltunuliiK Time.
The electrio cars now leave the corner

of Main and' Centre streets at 6 a. m. and
leave at Intervals of 45 minutes there-
after uptil 11 p. m. Tliis scbedule will
bq subject to a cbaogo from day to day, a
tho work of putting in the turnouts, pro-
gresses. The miners will find the carl?
morning cars convenient.


